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(57) ABSTRACT 

Methods for the selective conjugation of peptides Which com 
prises an enzymatic incorporation of a functional group at the 
C-terminal end of a peptide followed by reaction With a 
second compound comprising the moiety to be conjugated to 
the peptide, Wherein said second compound comprises a 
functional group Which selectively reacts With the incorpo 
rated functional group. 
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CONJUGATION OF PEPTIDES 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a continuation of US. patent 
application Ser. No. 11/395,784, ?led Mar. 31, 2006, Which is 
a continuation of International Patent Application No. PCT/ 
DK2004/000685, ?led Oct. 8, 2004, Which claims priority 
from Danish Patent Application No. PA 2003 01496, ?led 
Oct. 10, 2003; andto U.S. PatentApplication No. 60/510,892, 
?led Oct. 14, 2003. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] The present invention relates to a novel method for 
post-translational conjugation of peptides. Said conjugated 
peptides have altered characteristics and may thus be of use in 
therapeutic applications or they may ease the analysis or 
isolation and puri?cation of said peptides. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0003] It is Well-known to modify the properties and char 
acteristics of peptides by conjugating groups to the peptide 
Which duly changes the properties of the peptide. Such con 
jugation generally requires some functional group in the pep 
tide to react With another functional group in a conjugating 
group. Typically, amino groups, such as the N-terminal amino 
group or the e-amino group in lysines, have been used in 
combination With a suitable acylating reagent. It is often 
desired or even required to be able to control the conjugation 
reaction, i.e. to control Where the conjugating compounds are 
attached and to control hoW many conjugating groups are 
attached. This is often referred to as speci?city. 
[0004] It is an object of the present invention to provide a 
method by Which peptides may be conjugated With a high 
degree of speci?city. In general terms, the method exploits an 
enZyme capable of incorporating a compound comprising a 
suitable functional group into the C-terminal end of a peptide, 
Where said functional group is subsequently used as a point 
Where to conjugate. 
[0005] The use of carboxypeptidases to modify the C-ter 
minal of peptides has been described earlier. WO 92/05271 
discloses the use of carboxypeptidases and nucleophilic com 
pounds to amidate the C-terminal carboxy group, and WO 
98/3 8285 discloses variants of carboxypeptidaseY particular 
apt for this purpose. 
[0006] The grafting of PEG or PEG based chains have been 
amply describes in the literature. By Way of example, US. 
Pat. No. 5,739,208 discloses the use ofa PEG With a sulfone 
group Which reacts With thioles present in the peptide. 
[0007] EP 605 963 discloses the grafting of aqueous poly 
mers Which form an oxime linkage With an aldehyde group on 
a protein. None of the natural amino acid comprises an alde 
hyde, so a hydroxyl group thus has to be oxidiZed as a ?rst 
step in the conjugating process. 
[0008] EP 243 929 discloses the use of carboxypeptidase to 
incorporate polypeptides, reporter groups or cytotoxic agents 
into the C-terminal of proteins or polypeptides. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0009] The present inventors have surprisingly found that 
enZymes, e.g. carboxypeptidases may be used to incorporate 
into the C-terminal of peptides a ?rst compound comprising 
one or more functional groups, Which are not accessible in the 
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peptide, to form a transacylated compound, and that this 
transacylated compound may subsequently be reacted With 
another compound comprising one or more functional groups 
Which react With the functional group of the ?rst compound 
but not With other functional groups accessible in the peptide. 
Such method provides a high degree of speci?city in that the 
enZyme is chosen so that it only catalyses the incorporation at 
the C-terminal, and the tWo functional groups are selected so 
that they only react With each other, not With other functional 
groups accesible in the peptide. In this Way, the conjugating 
group is only attached at one locus, and by selecting the 
functional groups, the number of conjugated groups can be 
controlled. 
[0010] Accordingly, in one embodiment, the present inven 
tion provides a method for conjugating peptides, said method 
comprising the steps of 

[0011] i) reacting in one or more steps a peptide With a 
?rst compound bearing one or more functional groups, 
Which are not accessible in any of the amino acids con 
stituting said peptide, in the presence of an enZyme 
capable of catalysing the incorporation of said ?rst com 
pound into the C-terminal of said peptide to form a 
transacylated peptide, and 

[0012] ii) reacting in one or more steps saidtransacylated 
peptide With a second compound comprising one or 
more functional groups, Wherein said functional group 
(s) do not react With functional groups accessible in the 
amino acid residues constituting said peptide, and 
Wherein said functional group(s) in said second com 
pound is capable of reacting With said functional group 
(s) in said ?rst compound so that a covalent bond 
betWeen said transacylated peptide and said second 
compound is formed. 

[0013] It is also an objective of the present invention to 
provide peptides conjugated by the method of the present 
invention. 
[0014] It is a further objective of the present invention to 
provide peptides Which are modi?ed in a Way to make them 
better suited for the method of the present invention. 
[0015] It is a still further objective of the present invention 
to provide reagents and enZymes suitable for use in the meth 
ods of the present invention. 
[0016] In a still further embodiment, the present invention 
provides the use of peptides conjugated by methods of the 
present invention in therapy. 
[0017] It is a still further objective of the present invention 
to provide compositions, e.g. pharmaceutical compositions 
comprising peptides conjugated by methods of the present 
invention. 
[0018] It is a still further objective of the present invention 
to provide therapeutic methods for the treatment of diseases 
comprising the administration of conjugated peptides pre 
pared according to the methods of the present invention. 
[0019] It is a still further objective of the present invention 
to provide a use of conjugated peptides prepared according to 
the methods of the present invention in the manufacture of 
medicaments. 
[0020] It is a still further objective of the present invention 
to provide a method for improving the properties of a peptide 
by conjugation said peptide according to the methods of the 
present invention. 

DEFINITIONS 

[0021] In the present context, the term “transacylation” is 
intended to indicate a reaction in Which a leaving group is 
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exchanged for a nucleophile, wherein a nucleophile is under 
stood to be an electron-rich reagent that tends to attack the 
nucleus of carbons. Transpeptidation is one example of a 
transacylation. 
[0022] In the present context, the term “not accessible” is 
intended to indicate that something is absent or de facto 
absent in the sense that it cannot be reached. When it is stated 
that functional groups are not accessible in a peptide to be 
conjugated it is intended to indicate that said functional group 
is absent from the peptide or, if present, in some Way pre 
vented from taking part in reactions. By Way of example, said 
functional group could be buried deep in the structure of the 
peptide so that it is shielded from participating in the reaction. 
It is recognised that Whether or not a functional group is 
accessible depends on the reaction conditions. It may be 
envisaged that in the presence of denaturing agents or at 
elevated temperatures the peptide may unfold to expose oth 
erWise not accessible functional groups. It is to be understood 
that “not accessible” means “not accessible at the reaction 
condition chosen for the particular reaction of interest”. 

[0023] In the present context, the term “oxime bond” is 
intended to indicate a moiety of the formula iC:NiOi. 

[0024] In the present context, the term “hydraZone bond” is 
intended to indicate a moiety of the formula iC:NiNi. 

[0025] In the present context, the term “phenylhydraZone 
bon ” is intended to indicate a moiety of the formula 

[0026] In the present context, the term “semicarbaZone 
bond” is intended to indicate a moiety of the formula 

iC:NiNiC(O)iNi. 
[0027] The term “alkane” is intended to indicate a satu 
rated, linear, branched and/or cyclic hydrocarbon. Unless 
speci?ed With another number of carbon atoms, the term is 
intended to indicate hydrocarbons With from 1 to 30 (both 
included) carbon atoms, such as l to 20 (both included), such 
as from 1 to 10 (both included), eg from 1 to 5 (both 
included). The terms alkyl and alkylene refer to the corre 
sponding radical and bi-radical, respectively. 
[0028] The term “alkene” is intended to indicate linear, 
branched and/ or cyclic hydrocarbons comprising at least one 
carbon-carbon double bond. Unless speci?ed With another 
number of carbon atoms, the term is intended to indicate 
hydrocarbons With from 2 to 30 (both included) carbon 
atoms, such as 2 to 20 (both included), such as from 2 to 10 
(both included), eg from 2 to 5 (both included). The terms 
alkenyl and alkenylene refer to the corresponding radical and 
biradical, respectively. 
[0029] The term “alkyne” is intended to indicate linear, 
branched and/ or cyclic hydrocarbons comprising at least one 
carbon-carbon triple bond, and it may optionally comprise 
one or more carbon-carbon double bonds. Unless speci?ed 
With another number of carbon atoms, the term is intended to 
indicate hydrocarbons With from 2 to 30 (both included) 
carbon atoms, such as from 2 to 20 (both included), such as 
from 2 to 10 (both included), e. g. from 2 to 5 (both included). 
The terms alkynyl and alkynylene refer to the corresponding 
radical and bi-radical, respectively. 
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[0030] The term “homocyclic aromatic compound” is 
intended to indicate aromatic hydrocarbons, such as benZene 
and naphthalene. 
[0031] The term “heterocyclic compound” is intended to 
indicate a cyclic compound comprising 5, 6 or 7 ring atoms 
from Which I, 2, 3 or 4 are hetero atoms selected from N, O 
and/or S. Examples include heterocyclic aromatic com 
pounds, such as thiophene, furan, pyran, pyrrole, imidaZole, 
pyraZole, isothiaZole, isooxaZole, pyridine, pyraZine, pyrimi 
dine, pyridaZine, as Well as their partly or fully hydrogenated 
equivalents, such as piperidine, piraZolidine, pyrrolidine, 
pyroline, imidaZolidine, imidaZoline, piperaZine and mor 
pholine. 
[0032] The terms “hetero alkane”, “hetero alkene” and 
“hetero alkyne” is intended to indicate alkanes, alkenes and 
alkynes as de?ned above, in Which one or more hetero atom or 
group have been inserted into the structure of said moieties. 
Examples of hetero groups and atoms include 40*, iSi, 
*S(O)*, *$(O)2*, %(O)* *C(S)* and *N(R*)*, 
Wherein R* represents hydrogen or C 1 -C6-alkyl. Examples of 
heteroalkanes include. 

[0033] The term “radical” or “biradical” is intended to indi 
cate a compound from Which one or tWo, respectively, hydro 
gen atoms have been removed. When speci?cally stated, a 
radical may also indicate the moiety formed by the formal 
removal of a larger group of atoms, e.g. hydroxyl, from a 
compound. 
[0034] The term “halogen” is intended to indicate members 
of the seventh main group of the periodic table, i.e. F, Cl, Br 
and I. 
[0035] The term “PEG” is intended to indicate polyethyl 
ene glycol of a molecular Weight betWeen 500 and 150,000 
Da, including analogues thereof, Wherein for instance the 
terminal OH-group has been replaced by a methoxy group 
(referred to as mPEG). 
[0036] In the present context, the Words “peptide” and 
“protein” are used interchangeably and are intended to indi 
cate the same. The term “peptide” is intended to indicate a 
compound With tWo or more amino acid residues linked by a 
peptide bond. The amino acids may be natural or unnatural. 
The term is also intended to include said compounds substi 
tuted With other peptides, saccharides, lipids, or other organic 
compound, as Well as compounds Wherein one or more amino 
acid residue have been chemically modi?ed and peptides 
comprising a prosthetic group. 
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[0037] In the present context, the term “aryl” is intended to 
indicate a carbocyclic aromatic ring radical or a fused aro 
matic ring system radical Wherein at least one of the rings are 
aromatic. Typical aryl groups include phenyl, biphenylyl, 
naphthyl, and the like. 

[0038] The term “heteroaryl”, as used herein, alone or in 
combination, refers to an aromatic ring radical With for 
instance 5 to 7 member atoms, or to a fused aromatic ring 
system radical With for instance from 7 to 18 member atoms, 
Wherein at least one ring is aromatic, containing one or more 
heteroatoms as ring atoms selected from nitrogen, oxygen, or 
sulfur heteroatoms, Wherein N-oxides and sulfur monoxides 
and sulfur dioxides are permissible heteroaromatic substitu 
tions. Examples include furanyl, thienyl, thiophenyl, pyrro 
lyl, imidaZolyl, pyraZolyl, triaZolyl, tetraZolyl, thiaZolyl, 
oxaZolyl, isoxaZolyl, oxadiaZolyl, thiadiaZolyl, isothiaZolyl, 
pyridinyl, pyridaZinyl, pyraZinyl, pyrimidinyl, quinolinyl, 
isoquinolinyl, benZofuranyl, benZothiophenyl, indolyl, and 
indaZolyl, and the like. 
[0039] The term “conjugate” as a noun is intended to indi 
cate a modi?ed peptide, ie a peptide With a moiety bonded to 
it to modify the properties of said peptide. As a verb, the term 
is intended to indicate the process of bonding a moiety to a 
peptide to modify the properties of said peptide. 
[0040] As used herein, the term “prodrug” indicates biohy 
drolyZable amides and biohydrolyZable esters and also 
encompasses a) compounds in Which the biohydrolyZable 
functionality in such a prodrug is encompassed in the com 
pound according to the present invention, and b) compounds 
Which may be oxidiZed or reduced biologically at a given 
functional group to yield drug substances according to the 
present invention. Examples of these functional groups 
include 1,4-dihydropyridine, N-alkylcarbonyl-l,4-dihydro 
pyridine, 1,4-cyclohexadiene, tert-butyl, and the like. 
[0041] As used herein, the term “biohydrolyZable ester” is 
an ester of a drug substance (in casu, a compound according 
to the invention) Which either a) does not interfere With the 
biological activity of the parent substance but confers on that 
substance advantageous properties in vivo such as duration of 
action, onset of action, and the like, or b) is biologically 
inactive but is readily converted in vivo by the subject to the 
biologically active principle. The advantage is, for example 
increased solubility or that the biohydrolyZable ester is orally 
absorbed from the gut and is transformed to a compound 
according to the present invention in plasma. Many examples 
of such are knoWn in the art and include by Way of example 
loWer alkyl esters (e.g., C1-C4), loWer acyloxyalkyl esters, 
loWer alkoxyacyloxyalkyl esters, alkoxyacyloxy esters, alkyl 
acylamino alkyl esters, and choline esters. 
[0042] As used herein, the term “biohydrolyZable amide” is 
an amide of a drug substance (in casu, a compound according 
to the present invention) Which either a) does not interfere 
With the biological activity of the parent substance but confers 
on that substance advantageous properties in vivo such as 
duration of action, onset of action, and the like, or b) is 
biologically inactive but is readily converted in vivo by the 
subject to the biologically active principle. The advantage is, 
for example increased solubility or that the biohydrolyZable 
amide is orally absorbed from the gut and is transformed to a 
compound according to the present invention in plasma. 
Many examples of such are knoWn in the art and include by 
Way of example loWer alkyl amides, ot-amino acid amides, 
alkoxyacyl amides, and alkylaminoalkylcarbonyl amides. 
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[0043] In the present context, the term “pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt” is intended to indicate salts Which are not 
harmful to the patient. Such salts include pharmaceutically 
acceptable acid addition salts, pharmaceutically acceptable 
metal salts, ammonium and alkylated ammonium salts. Acid 
addition salts include salts of inorganic acids as Well as 
organic acids. Representative examples of suitable inorganic 
acids include hydrochloric, hydrobromic, hydroiodic, phos 
phoric, sulfuric, nitric acids and the like. Representative 
examples of suitable organic acids include formic, acetic, 
trichloroacetic, tri?uoroacetic, propionic, benZoic, cinnamic, 
citric, fumaric, glycolic, lactic, maleic, malic, malonic, man 
delic, oxalic, picric, pyruvic, salicylic, succinic, methane 
sulfonic, ethanesulfonic, tartaric, ascorbic, pamoic, bismeth 
ylene salicylic, ethanedisulfonic, gluconic, citraconic, 
aspartic, stearic, palmitic, EDTA, glycolic, p-aminobenZoic, 
glutamic, benZenesulfonic, p-toluenesulfonic acids and the 
like. Further examples of pharmaceutically acceptable inor 
ganic or organic acid addition salts include the pharmaceuti 
cally acceptable salts listed in J. Pharm. Sci. 1977, 66, 2, 
Which is incorporated herein by reference. Examples of metal 
salts include lithium, sodium, potassium, magnesium salts 
and the like. Examples of ammonium and alkylated ammo 
nium salts include ammonium, methylammonium, dimethy 
lammonium, trimethylammonium, ethylammonium, 
hydroxyethylammonium, diethylammonium, butylammo 
nium, tetramethylammonium salts and the like. 
[0044] A “therapeutically effective amount” of a com 
pound as used herein means an amount su?icient to cure, 
alleviate or partially arrest the clinical manifestations of a 
given disease and its complications. An amount adequate to 
accomplish this is de?ned as “therapeutically effective 
amount”. Effective amounts for each purpose Will depend on 
the severity of the disease or injury as Well as the Weight and 
general state of the subject. It Will be understood that deter 
mining an appropriate dosage may be achieved using routine 
experimentation, by constructing a matrix of values and test 
ing different points in the matrix, Which is all Within the 
ordinary skills of a trained physician or veterinary. 
[0045] The term “treatment” and “treating” as used herein 
means the management and care of a patient for the purpose 
of combating a condition, such as a disease or a disorder. The 
term is intended to include the full spectrum of treatments for 
a given condition from Which the patient is suffering, such as 
administration of the active compound to alleviate the symp 
toms or complications, to delay the progression of the dis 
ease, disorder or condition, to alleviate or relief the symptoms 
and complications, and/or to cure or eliminate the disease, 
disorder or condition as Well as to prevent the condition, 
Wherein prevention is to be understood as the management 
and care of a patient for the purpose of combating the disease, 
condition, or disorder and includes the administration of the 
active compounds to prevent the onset of the symptoms or 
complications. The patient to be treated is preferably a mam 
mal, in particular a human being, but it may also include 
animals, such as dogs, cats, coWs, sheep and pigs. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

[0046] In principle, any enZyme capable of catalysing the 
incorporation of a compound into a peptide is useful in the 
methods of the present invention. By Way of example, useful 
enZymes include carboxypeptidases, Which constitute a 
group of peptide hydrolases belonging to the classi?cation 
groups E.C. 3.4.16, 3.4.17 and 3.4.18. The in vivo reaction 
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catalysed by said enzymes is the hydrolysis of the C-terminal 
amino acid residue. Various carboxypeptidases are known 
and they differ in What terminal amino acid residue they are 
capable of cleaving off. During the catalytic cycle an enzyme 
substrate complex is formed Which under normal in vivo 
conditions is subjected to a nucleophilic attack by a Water 
molecule, Which eventually leads to the hydrolysis of the 
peptide bond. In the methods of the present invention, hoW 
ever, a nucleophilic reagent is added, Which can out compete 
Water as a nucleophile. Moreover, the Water activity may be 
reduced by running the reaction in solvents or in aqueous 
solvents. In the methods of the present invention, said nucleo 
phile attacks the enzyme-substrate complex eventually form 
ing a transacylated compound. On top of being a nuclophile, 
said reagent also has to comprise one or more functional 
groups, Which are not accessible in the peptide to be conju 
gated. 
[0047] Other enzymes Which could be applied in the meth 
ods of the present invention include trypsin. 
[0048] The reaction of the peptide and the nucleophile 
affords a transacylated peptide Wherein the C-terminal amino 
acid residue has been exchanged With the nucleophilic com 
pound, Which comprises one or more functional groups Which 
are not accessible in the peptide to be conjugated. The overall 
result of this reaction (or this series of reactions) is an incor 
poration of one or more functional groups into the peptide 
Which are present at only one locus in the peptide. A subse 
quent reaction (or series of reactions) of this transacylated 
peptide With a compound comprising the moiety to be con 
jugated to the peptide and one or more functional groups, 
Which only react With the functional groups added to the 
peptide in the transacylation reaction, effects a selective con 
jugation of the peptide to be conjugated. 
[0049] Compared to other conjugation methods Which take 
advantage of functional groups already present in the peptide, 
e.g. N-terminal amino groups or e-amino groups of lysines, 
the method of the present invention offers the advantage of 
improved selectivity. The incorporation of one or more func 
tional groups not accessible in the peptide ensures that the 
conjugation takes place at only speci?ed loci. 
[0050] As mentioned earlier, any enzyme capable of catal 
ysing the incorporation of a compound into a peptide may be 
used in the methods of the present invention, and in particular 
carboxypeptidases are useful. Examples of particular useful 
carboxypeptidease are serine-type carboxypeptidases, such 
as lysosomalPro-X carboxypeptidase (also knoWn as proline 
carboxypeptidase, angiotensinase C, lysosomal carboxypep 
tidase C and prolylcarboxypeptidase), serine-type D-Ala-D 
Ala carboxypeptidase (also knoWn as D-alanyl-D-alanine 
carboxypeptidase, DD-peptidase and DD-transpeptidase), 
carboxypeptidase C (also knoWn as Serine-type carboxypep 
tidase I, cathepsin A, carboxypeptidaseY and lysosomal pro 
tective protein) and carboxypeptidase D (also knoWn as car 
boxypeptidase KEXI and carboxypeptidase S1); 
metallocarboxypeptidases, such as carboxypeptidase A, car 
boxypeptidase B (also knoWn as protaminase), lysine(argin 
ine) carboxypeptidase (also knoWn as carboxypeptidase N), 
and Gly-X carboxypeptidase (also knoWn as carboxypepti 
dase S); and cysteine-type carboxypeptidase (also knoWn as 
lysosomal carboxypeptidase B, cathepsin B2, Cathepsin Iv 
and acid carboxypeptidase). It is also Well-knoWn that amino 
acid residues may be changed, added or deleted in the 
sequence of carboxypeptidases to modify the catalytic prop 
er‘ties of the enzyme. Such modi?ed carboxypeptidases are 
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disclosed in, eg WO 98/38285, Which is incorporated herein 
by reference. Particular mentioning is made of carboxypep 
tidaseY as a useful enzyme. 
[0051] Many nucleophilic compounds are knoWn Which 
could be incorporated into peptides according to the methods 
of the present invention, and ot-amino acids is one such type 
of nucleophilic compounds. For the purpose of the present 
invention, it is, hoWever, preferred to select the nucleophilic 
compound so that the transacylated compound formed is not 
itself a substrate for the enzyme applied. Stated differently, it 
is preferred to apply a nucleophilic compound Which effec 
tively blocks any further reaction of the enzyme. One 
example of such compounds is amides of ot-amino acids as 
carboxy amidated peptides are not substrates for carboxypep 
tidases. 
[0052] It is recognised that Whether or not a compound is a 
substrate for a given enzyme in principle depends on the 
conditions, e. g. the time frame, under Which the reaction takes 
place. Given su?icient time, many compounds are, in fact, 
substrates for an enzyme although they are not under normal 
conditions regarded as such. When it is stated above that the 
transacylated compound itself should not be a substrate of the 
enzyme it is intended to indicate that the tranacylated com 
pound itself is not a substrate for the enzyme to an extent 
Where the folloWing reactions in the method of the present 
invention are disturbed. If the transacylated compound is, in 
fact, a substrate for the enzyme, the enzyme may be removed 
or inactivated, eg by enzyme inhibitors, folloWing the 
transacylation reaction. 
[0053] In one embodiment, the invention relates to a 
method of conjugating peptides, Wherein a peptide P is 
reacted in one or more steps With a ?rst compound, Which is 
an ot-amino acid amide represented by the formula 

0 

HZNALTR—X 
NH2 

in the presence of carboxypeptidase to form a transacylated 
peptide of the formula 

NHZ, 

R—X 

said transacylated peptide being further reacted in one or 
more steps With a second compound of the formula 

Y-E-Z 

to form a conjugated peptide of the formula 
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wherein R represents a linker or a bond; 
Wherein P' represents the peptide obtained When the C-termi 
nal amino acid is removed from the peptide P; 
X represents a radical comprising a functional group not 
accessible in the amino acid residues constituting the peptide 
P'; 
Y represents a radical comprising one or more functional 
groups Which groups react With functional groups present in 
X, and Which functional groups do not react With functional 
groups accessible in the peptide P'; 
E represents a linker or a bond; 
A represents the moiety formed by the reaction betWeen the 
functional groups comprised in X andY; and 
Z is the moiety to be conjugated to the peptide, Wherein said 
moiety decreases the clearance of the compound of formula 
[a] in comparison With the clearance of P. 
[0054] In a further embodiment, the invention relates to 
methods of conjugating peptides as disclosed above, Which 
further comprises the step of formulating the resulting con 
jugated peptide in a pharmaceutical composition. 
[0055] Following the conjugation, the conjugated peptide 
may be isolated and puri?ed by techniques Well-knoWn in the 
art. The conjugated peptide may also be converted into a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug, if relevant. 
[0056] The moiety, A, formed in the reaction betWeen the 
functional groups of X andY may in principle be of any kind 
depending on What properties of the ?nal conjugated peptide 
is desired. In some situation it may be desirable to have a 
labile bond Which can be cleaved at some later stage, eg by 
some enZymatic action or by photolysis. In other situations, it 
may be desirable to have a stable bond, so that a stable 
conjugated peptide is obtained. Particular mentioning is made 
of the type of moieties formed by reactions betWeen amine 
derivatives and carbonyl groups, such as oxime, hydraZone, 
phenylhydraZone and semicarbaZone moieties. 
[0057] In one embodiment the functional groups of X andY 
are selected from amongst carbonyl groups, such as keto and 
aldehyde groups, and amino derivatives, such as 
hydraZine derivatives iNHiNHz, 
hydraZine carboxylate derivatives 4OiC(O)iNHiNH2, 
semicarbaZide derivatives iNHiC(O)iNHiNH2, 
thiosemicarbaZide derivatives iNHiC(S)iNHiNH2, 
carbonic acid dihydraZide derivatives iNHC(O)iNHi 
NHiC(O)iNHiNH2, 
carbaZide derivatives iNHiNH4C(O)iNHiNH2, 
thiocarbaZide derivatives iNHiNHiC(S)iNHiNH2, 
aryl hydraZine derivatives iNH4C(O)4C6H4iNHi 
NH2, and 
hydraZide derivatives 4C(O)iNHiNH2; 
oxylamine derivatives, such as iOiNHZ, iC(O)iOi 
NH2, iNH%(O)iOiNH2 and iNHiC(S)iOi 
NH2. 
[0058 It is to be understood, that if the functional group 
comprised in X is a carbonyl group, then the functional group 
comprised inY is an amine derivative, and vice versa. Due to 
the presence of iNHZ groups in most peptides, a better 
selectivity is believed to be obtained if X comprises a keto- or 
an aldehyde-functionality. 
[0059] Another example of a suitable pair of X and Y is 
aZide derivatives (iN3) and alkynes Which react to form a 
triaZole moiety. 
[0060] Another example of a suitable pair of X and Y is 
alkyne and nitril-oxide, Which reacts to form a isooxaZolidine 
moiety. 
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[0061] In particular, the group to be transacylated, 

O 

HZNALTR—X 
NH2 

may be selected from amongst 2-amino-3-oxo-butyramide, 
2-amino-6-(4-oxo-pentanoylamino)-hexanoic acid amide, 
2-amino-3-(2-oxo-2-phenyl-ethylsulfanyl)-propionamide, 
2-amino-5-oxo-hexanoic acid amide, 2-amino-3-oxo-propi 
onamide, 2-amino-6-(4-acetylbenZoylamino)hexanoic acid 
amide, 2-amino-3-oxopropionic acid amide, (2S)-Amino-3 
[4-(2-oxopropoxy)phenyl]propionamide, (2S)-Amino-3-[4 
(2-oxobutoxy)phenyl]propionamide, (2S)-Amino-3-[4-(2 
oxopentoxy)phenyl]propionamide, (2S)-Amino-3-[4-(4 
oxopentoxy)phenyl]propionamide, (2S)-2-Amino-6-(4-oxo 
4-phenylbutyrylamino)hexanoic acid amide, 4-Acetyl-N 
((5S)-5-amino-5-carbamoylpentyl)benZamide, (2S)-2 
Amino-6-(4-oxo-4-(4-chlorophenylbutyrylamino)hexanoic 
acid amide, 3-Acetyl-N-((5S)-5-amino-5-carbamoylpentyl) 
benZamide, 2-Acetyl-N-((5S)-5-amino-5-carbamoylpentyl) 
benZamide, (2S)-2-amino-3-(4-(prop-2-ynyloxy)phenyl) 
propionamide, (S)-2-aminopent-4-ynoicacid amide and 
S-phenylacylcysteine amide. 
[0062] Both the compound to be transacylated and the com 
pound to be reacted With the transacylated peptide comprises 
a linker, R and E, respectively. These linkers, Which are inde 
pendent of each other, may be absent or selected from 
amongst alkane, alkene or alkyne diradicals and hetero 
alkane, hetero alkene and hetero alkyne diradicals, Wherein 
one or more optionally substituted aromatic homocyclic 
biradical or biradical of a heterocyclic compound, eg phe 
nylene or piperidine biradical may be inserted into the afore 
mentioned biradicals. It is to be understood that said linkers 
may also comprise substitutions by groups selected from 
amongst hydroxyl, halogen, nitro, cyano, carboxyl, aryl, 
alkyl and heteroaryl. 
[0063] Both E and R represent bonds or linkers, and in the 
present context the term “linker” is intended to indicate a 
moiety functioning as a means to separate Y from Z and X 

from NH2iC(O)4C(NH2)i, respectively. One function of 
the linkers E and R may be to provide adequate ?exibility in 
the linkage betWeen the peptide and the conjugated moiety Z. 
Typical examples of E and R include bi-radicals of straight, 
branched and/or cyclic Cl_loalkane, C2_1Oalkene, 
C2_ 1 Oalkyne, C 1_ 1Oheteroalkane, C2_ 1Oheteroalkene, C2_ 1Ohet 
eroalkyne, Wherein one or more homocyclic aromatic com 

pound biradical or heterocyclic compound biradical may be 
inserted. Particular examples of E and R include 

O 
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-continued 

0 

[0064] A need for modifying peptides may arise for any 
number of reasons, and this is also re?ected in the kind of 
compounds that may be conjugated to peptides according to 
the methods of the present invention. It may be desirable to 
conjugate peptides to alter the physicochemical properties of 
the peptide, such as eg to increase (or to decrease) solubility 
to modify the bioavailability of therapeutic peptides. In 
another embodiment, it may be desirable to modify the clear 
ance rate in the body, eg by conjugating compounds to the 
peptide Which binds to plasma proteins, such as e. g. albumin, 
or Which increase the siZe of the peptide to prevent or delay 
discharge through the kidneys. In another embodiment, it 
may be desirable to conjugate a label to facilitate analysis of 
the peptide. Examples of such label include radioactive iso 
topes, ?uorescent markers and enZyme substrates. In still 
another embodiment, a compound is conjugated to a peptide 
to facilitate isolation of the peptide. For example, a compound 
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With a speci?c a?inity to a particular column material may be 
conjugated to the peptide. It may also be desirable to modify 
the immunogenecity of a peptide, eg by conjugating a pep 
tide so as to hide, mask or eclipse one or more immunogenic 
epitopes at the peptide. 
[0065] In particular, the methods of the present invention 
may be used to decrease the clearance in order to increase the 
plasma half-life of the modi?ed peptide compared to the 
corresponding un-modi?ed peptide. The term “plasma half 
life” is used in its ordinary meaning, ie the time at Which 
50% of the biological activity of the peptide is present in the 
plasma prior to being cleared. Alternative terms include 
serum half-life, circulating half-life, circulatory half-life, 
serum clearance, plasma clearance, and clearance half-life. 
[0066] The term “increased” used in connection With 
plasma half-life is used to indicate that the half-life of the 
conjugated peptide is signi?cantly increased relative to the 
half-life of the corresponding un-modi?ed peptide. For 
instance, the half-life may be increased by at least 25%, at 
least 50%, at least 100%, at least 150%, at least 200% or even 
at least 500%. 
[0067] In one embodiment, the present invention relates to 
methods of conjugating peptides as disclosed above, Which 
further comprises the step of measuring Whether an increase 
in the plasma half-life has been effected. 
[0068] Particular examples of Z Which gives rise to a 
decrease in clearance of compounds of formula [a] in com 
parison With the clearance of P include organic moieties, such 
as PEG or mPEG radicals and amino derivatives thereof; 
straight, branched and/or cyclic Cl_22alkyl, C2_22alkenyl, 
C2_22alkynyl, C l_22heteroalkyl, C2_22heteroalkenyl, C2_22het 
eroalkynyl, Wherein one or more homocyclic aromatic com 
pound biradical or heterocyclic compound biradical may be 
inserted, and Wherein said Cl-C22 or C2-C22 radicals may 
optionally be substituted With one or more substituents 
selected from hydroxyl, halogen, carboxyl, heteroaryl and 
aryl, Wherein said aryl or heteroaryl may optionally be further 
substituted by one or more substituents selected from 
hydroxyl, halogen, and carboxyl; steroid radicals; lipid radi 
cals; polysaccharide radicals, e.g. dextrans; polyamide radi 
cals e. g. polyamino acidradicals; PVP radicals; PVA radicals; 
poly(1-3-dioxalane); poly(1,3,6-trioxane); ethylene/maleic 
anhydride polymer; Cibacron dye stuffs, such as Cibacron 
Blue 3GA, and polyamide chains of speci?ed length, as dis 
closed in W0 00/ 12587, Which is incorporated herein by 
reference. 
[0069] Particular mentioning is made of C1O_2Oalkyl, such 
as C 1 5 and C17, and benZophenone derivatives of the formula 

CH3 

0 

[0070] The PEG conjugated to a peptide according to the 
present invention may be of any molecular Weight. In particu 
lar the molecular Weight may be betWeen 500 and 100,000 
Da, such as betWeen 500 and 60,000 Da, such as betWeen 
1000 and 40,000 Da, such as betWeen 5000 and 40,000 Da. In 
particular, PEG With molecular Weights of 10000 Da, 20000 
Da, 30000 Da or 40000 Da may be used in the present inven 
tion. 
[0071] In one embodiment, Z comprises one or more moi 
eties that are knoWn to bind to plasma proteins, such as eg 
albumin. The ability of a compound to bind to albumin may 
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be determined as described in]. Med. Chem, 43, 2000, 1986 
1992, Which is incorporated herein by reference. In the 
present context, a compound is de?ned as binding to albumin 
ifRu/Da is above 0.05, such as above 0.10, such as above 0.12 
or even above 0.15. 

[0072] In another embodiment of the invention the albumin 
binding moiety is a peptide, such as a peptide comprising less 
than 40 amino acid residues. A number of small peptides 
Which are albumin binding moieties are disclosed in J. Biol. 
Chem. 277, 38 (2002) 35035-35043, Which is incorporated 
herein by reference. 
[0073] Z may be branched so that Z comprises more than 
one of the above mentioned labels or radicals. 

[0074] Particular examples of compounds of the formula 
Y-E-Z include 

O 

mPEG i 
\O NH 

O 

mPEG i N NH 
\0 E \/\O/ 2, 

O 

[0075] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

mPEG i 
\O NH 

O 

mPEG i N O \O N W \NHZ, 
H 

O 

[0076] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

mPEG i 
\O NH 

O 

mPEG i N NH 2, 
\O N \/\/\O/ 

H 

O 
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[0077] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

o 

mPEG i 
\o NH 

O 

\NH2. 0 

mPEG i N 
\o N 

H 

[0078] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

o 

mPEG i 
\o NH 

0 

PEG i N 1'11 

\o N 
H 

\NHZ. 
O 

[0079] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

H 

mPEG\H/N\/\O/NHZ, 
O 

[0080] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

PEG N O 1'11 \H/ W \NHZ, 
O 

[0081] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

PEG N NH 1'11 a 

\H/ \/\/\O/ 2 
O 
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[0082] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

mPEG N 

T 
O 

[0083] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

mPEG 

[0084] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

[0085] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

mPEG NWO W \NH2, 
0 

[0086] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

H 

mPEGWNWO/ NH2, 
0 

[0087] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

mPEGWN 
O 

[0088] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

mPEG H 

W \NH2, 
0 
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[0089] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

H 
N NH2, 

0 

[0090] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

0 

[0091] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

[0092] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

N 

mPEG/W 
O 

[0093] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

H 

0 

[0094] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

H 
N NHZ, 

mPEG/ vo/ 
o 

[0095] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 20 kDa, 

mPEG/ 
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[0096] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, [0101] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

o 

mPEG i 
\o NH 

NH , 

mPEG/ N/ 2 

O 

O 

H 
[0097] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, mPEG\ i N\/\/o\ 

o N NHZ, 
H 

O 

[0102] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

o 

o HN mPEG i 
\ \o NH NHZ, 

[0098] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

PEG i H NH 1'11 2, 

H H \0 g \/\/\O/ 
/N N 

O 

0 

mPEG 

[0103] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

o 

mPEG i 
\o NH 

H H 
N N 

PEG/ T \NH2, 
0 

s O \ 

mPEG i N 
\o N 

H 

O 

[0099] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

NHZ, 

[0100] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

[0104] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

O O 

mPEG i 
\o NH 

0 o 

mPEG i g NH PEG i 2, In 

\o N \/\o/ \o N \NHZ, 
H H 

0 
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[0105] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

mPEG 

O 

[0106] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

O 

[0107] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

O 

[0108] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

[0109] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

O 

mPEG 

[0110] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

O 

[0111] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

mPEG NWO W \NH2, 
0 
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[0112] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

0 

[0113] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

mPEGW N 
O 

[0114] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

PEG H In 

W \ NH2, 
0 

[0115] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

O 

[0116] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

0 

[0117] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

O 

[0118] wherein mPEG has a molecular weight of 10 kDa, 

N 

mPEG/W 
O 
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[0119] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

H 
mPEG/W \NH2, 

0 

[0120] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

H 
N NHZ, 

mPEG/ wo/ 
o 

[0121] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

mPEG 

[0122] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

NHZ, 
mPEG/ / m2 
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[0123] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

mPEG/ 
O HN 

\NHZ, 

[0124] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

0 

PEG i H 1'11 

\o N 
H 

O 

[0125] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

[0126] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

H H 
N N 

S 

[0127] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 10 kDa, 

O 
H 

0 

0 
O 

\NHZ, 

O 
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-continued 

O 
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-continued 

O O 
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[0128] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

mPEG W N3, \/\ g 

[0129] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

mPEG\/\N)I\/\/\/N3’ 
H 

[0130] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

3, 

[0131] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

mPEG WM, \/\g 

[0132] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

mPEG )k/WMW \/\ g N 
3, 

[0133] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, [0135] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

o 

mPEG\/\ 0 
g mPEGM 

N3, [0136] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

[0134] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

CH, 0 

mPEG mPEG W WNW O H \ CH, 
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[0137] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

O 

mPEG W W g N 

[0138] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

O 

mPEG MN , \/\N 3 
H 

[0139] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

O 

mPEG Mpg, \/\E 
[0140] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

3, 

O 

[0141] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

3, 

0 

[0142] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

0 

3, 

[0143] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, [0144] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

O 

mPEG \Ag 
CH H a 

mPEGVYN% 
N3, 
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[0145] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

O 

mPEG\/\)l\ §/\CH, 
[0146] wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

O 

mPEG \/\ W E %CH, 

[0147] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 30 kDa, 

O 

MMOH, 
0 

N3 M OH 
O 

mPEG\ 

o)\o o 
OM /\/\/O K[ N \NHZ H 

o 

0% NH 
mPEG 

a 

a 

[0148] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 

mPEG 
\NH 

O O O 
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[0149] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa, 
and 

mPEG 
\ NH 

O)\O O 
OM NH N/ 2 

H 

O 

0% NH 
mPEG 

[0150] Wherein mPEG has a molecular Weight of 20 kDa. 
[0151] As explained above, the catalytic action of carbox 
ypeptidases causes the C-terminal amino acid residue to be 
exchanged with, eg the compound of the formula 

0 

If it is desired to maintain the entire sequence of the peptide to 
be conjugated it is thus necessary to elongate the sequence of 
the peptide With one amino acid residue. Means for doing so 
are Well-knoWn to persons skilled in the art, eg by recombi 
nant techniques or by protein synthetic methods. Another 
reason for Wanting to elongate the sequence of the peptide 
could be to make the peptide a substrate for the particular 
carboxypeptidase at hand. As explained earlier, the difference 
betWeen carboxypeptidases mainly resides With the kind of 
amino acid residue they are able to cleave off. It may thus be 
necessary to add one or more amino acid residue to make a 
given peptide a substrate for a given carboxypeptidase. The 
added amino acid residues may either be natural or unnatural. 
[0152] It is recognised that some peptides, e.g. insulin and 
Factor VII, comprise more than one chain, Which in turn 
means that they have more than one C-terminal. In some cases 
it might be possible to distinguish betWeen the C-terminals by 
a proper selection of the carboxypeptidase used. In other 
cases it might be necessary to introduce a difference betWeen 
the C-terminals, e. g. by adding or deleting one or more amino 
acid residues from one of the C-terminals to effect a conju 
gation at only a limited number of the C-terminals present. In 
still other cases it might be useful to conjugate the peptide at 
all C-terminals. 
[0153] Any peptide can be conjugated by the methods of 
the present invention, such as eg enZymes, peptide hor 
mones, groWth factors, antibodies, cytokines, receptors, lym 
phokines and vaccine antigenes, and particular mentioning is 
made of therapeutic peptides, such as insulin, glucagon like 
peptide 1 (GLP-l), glucagon like-peptide 2 (GLP-2), groWth 
hormone, cytokines, trefoil factor peptides (TFF), peptide 
melanocortin receptor modi?ers and factor VII compounds. 
[0154] Particular applicable insulin is human insulin. In the 
present context the term “human insulin” refers to naturally 
produced insulin or recombinantly produced insulin. Recom 
binant human insulin may be produced in any suitable host 
cell, for example the host cells may be bacterial, fungal (in 
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cluding yeast), insect, animal or plant cells. Many insulin 
compounds have been disclosed in the literature, and they too 
are particular useful in the methods of the present invention. 
By “insulin compound” (and related expressions) is meant 
human insulin in Which one or more amino acids have been 
deleted and/ or replaced by other amino acids, including non 
codeable amino acids, and/ or human insulin comprising addi 
tional amino acids, i.e. more than 51 amino acids, and/or 
human insulin in Which at least one organic substituent is 
bound to one or more of the amino acids. 

[0155] The folloWing patent documents are mentioned as 
disclosures of insulin compounds particular applicable in the 
methods provided by the present invention. 
[0156] WO 97/31022 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses insulin compounds With a 
protracted activity pro?le Wherein the amino group of the 
N-terminal amino acid of the B-chain and/or the e-amino 
group of LysB29 has a carboxylic acid containing lipophilic 
substituent. Particular mentioning is made of N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)144COOH) human insulin; N€B29i(COi(CH2) 16* 
COOH) human insulin; NEB29i(COi(CH2)18iCOOH) 
human insulin; N€B29i(COi(CH2)2OiCOOH); Nemgi 
(COi(CH2)22iCOOH) human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)144COOH) AspB28-human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)164COOH) AspB28-human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)184COOH) AspB28-human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)2O4COOH) AspB28-human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)224COOH) AspB28-human insulin; NEB3Oi(COi 
(CH2)144COOH) ThrB29LysB3O-human insulin; Nemoi 
(COi(CH2)l6iCOOH) ThrB29LysB3O-human insulin; 
N€B3O-(COi(CH2)184COOH) ThrB29LysB3O-human insu 
lin; NB3Oi(COi(CH2)2OiCOOH) ThrB29LysB3O-human 
insulin; NEB3Oi(COi(CH2)224COOH) ThrB29LysB3O-hu 
man insulin; 

[0157] NEB28-(COi(CH2)l4%OOH) LysB28ProB29-hu 
man insulin; NE1328 (COi(CH2)l6iCOOH) LysB28ProB29 
human insulin; N€B28i(COi(CH2)18iCOOH) 
LysBzsProBzg-human insulin; N€B28i(COi(CH2)2Oi 
COOH) LysBzsProBzg-human insulin; N€B28i(COi(CH2) 
zziCOOH) LysBzsProBzg-human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)144COOH) desB30 human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)164COOH) desB30 human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)184COOH) desB30 human insulin; N€B29i(COi 
(CH2)2O4COOH) desB30 human insulin; and Nemgi 
(COi(CH2)22COOH) desB30 human insulin. 
[0158] WO 96/29344 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses insulin compounds With a 
protracted activity pro?le Wherein either the amino group of 
the N-terminal amino acid of the B-chain has a lipophilic 
substituent comprising from 12 to 40 carbon atoms attached, 
or Wherein the carboxylic acid group of the C-terminal amino 
acid of the B-chain has a lipophilic substituent comprising 
from 12 to 40 carbon atoms attached. 

[0159] WO 95/07931 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses insulin compounds With a 
protracted activity pro?le, Wherein the e-amino group of 
LysB29 has a lipophilic substituent. Particular mentioning is 
made of Nemg-tridecanoyl des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
tetradecanoyl des(B30) human insulin, NeBzg-decanoyl des 
(B30) human insulin, Nemg-dodecanoyl des(B30) human 
insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl GlyA21 des(B30) human insulin, 
NeBzg-tetradecanoyl GlyA21 des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
decanoyl GlyA21 des(B30) human insulin, Nemg-dodecanoyl 
GlyA21 des(B30) human insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl GlyA21 
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GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, NeBzg-tetradecanoyl GlyA21 
GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, NeBzg-decanoyl GlyA21 GlnB3 
des(B30) human insulin, NeBzg-dodecanoyl GlyA21 GlnB3 des 
(B30) human insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl Ala"21 des(B30) 
human insulin, NeBzg-tetradecanoyl AlaA21 des(B30) human 
insulin, NeBzg-decanoyl AlaA21 des(B30) human insulin, 
NeBzg-dodecanoyl AlaA21 des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
tridecanoyl AlaA21 GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
tetradecanoyl AlaA21 GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
decanoyl AlaA21 GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
dodecanoyl AlaA21 GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
tridecanoyl GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
tetradecanoyl GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, N9329 
decanoyl GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, NeBzg-dodecanoyl 
GlnB3 des(B30) human insulin, Nemg-tridecanoyl GlyA21 
human insulin, NeBzg-tetradecanoyl GlyA21 human insulin, 
NeBzg-decanoyl GlyA21 human insulin, NeBzg-dodecanoyl 
GlyA21 human insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl GlyA21 GlnB3 
human insulin, NéBzg-tetradecanoyl GlyA21 GlnB3 human 
insulin, NeBzg-decanoyl GlyA21 GlnB3 human insulin, N9329 
dodecanoyl GlyA21 GlnB3 human insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl 
AlaA21 human insulin, NeBzg-tetradecanoyl AlaA21 human 
insulin, NéBzg-decanoyl AlaA21 human insulin, NeBzg-dode 
canoyl AlaA21 human insulin, Nemg-tridecanoylAlaA21 GlnB3 
human insulin, NeBzg-tetradecanoyl AlaA21 GlnB3 human 
insulin, N29-decanoyl Ala"21 GlnB3 human insulin, N9329 
dodecanoyl AlaA21 GlnB3 human insulin, Nemg-tridecanoyl 
GlnB3 human insulin, NeBzg-tetradecanoyl GlnB3 human 
insulin, NeBzg-decanoyl GlnB3 human insulin, Nemg-dode 
canoyl GlnB3 human insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl GluB3O 
human insulin, Nemg-tetradecanoyl GluB3O human insulin, 
NeBzg-decanoyl GluB3O human insulin, NeBzg-dodecanoyl 
GluB3O human insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl GlyA21 GluB3O 
human insulin, NeBzg-tetradecanoyl GlyA21 GluB3O human 
insulin, Ne’?29 -decanoyl GlyA21 GluB3 0 human insulin, N9329 
dodecanoyl GlyA21 GluB3O human insulin, Nemg-tridecanoyl 
GlyA21 GlnB3 GluB3O human insulin, NeBzg-tetradecanoyl 
GlyA21 GlnB3 GluB3O human insulin, NeBzg-decanoyl GlyA21 
GlnB3 GluB3 0 human insulin, Ne’?29 -dodecanoyl GlyA2 l GlnB3 
GluB3O human insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl AlaA21 GluB3O 
human insulin, Nemg-tetradecanoyl AlaA21 GluB3O human 
insulin, NeBzg-decanoyl AlaA21 GluB3O human insulin, N9329 
dodecanoyl AlaA21 GluB3O human insulin, Nemg-tridecanoyl 
AlaA21 GlnB3 GluB3O human insulin, NeBzz-tetradecanoyl 
AlaA21 GlnB3 GluB3O human insulin, NeBzl-decanoyl Alal 
GlnB3 GluB3O human insulin, Nam-dodecanoyl Ala"21 GlnB3 
GluB3O human insulin, NeBzg-tridecanoyl GlnB3 GluB3O 
human insulin, NéBzg-tetradecanoyl GlnB3 GluB3O human 
insulin, NeBzg-decanoyl GlnB3 GluB3O human insulin and 
NE1329 -dodecanoyl GlnB3 GluB3 0 human insulin. 

[0160] WO 97/02043 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference discloses hormonally inactive insu 
lin compounds Which are useful in insulin prophylaxis, and in 
particular such analogues of human insulin are selected from 
amongst desAl human insulin; des(Al-A2) human insulin; 
des(Al-A3) human insulin; desA2l human insulin; des(Bl 
B5) human insulin; des(Bl-B6) human insulin; des(B23 
B30) human insulin; des(B24-B30) human insulin; des(B25 
B30) human insulin; GlyA2 human insulin; Ala"2 human 
insulin; Nle“2 human insulin; ThrA2 human insulin; Pro“2 
human insulin; D-allo lle“2 human insulin; Nva“3 human 
insulin; Nle“3 human insulin; Leu"3 human insulin; ValAZ, 
lleA3 human insulin; AbuA2,AbuA3 human insulin; GlyAZ, 
GlyA3 human insulin; D-Cys“6 human insulin; D-CysA6,D 
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Cys"ll human insulin; SerA6,SerAl1, des(A8-A10) human 
insulin; D-Cys“7 human insulin; D-Cys“ll human insulin; 
Leu“l9 human insulin; GlyB6 human insulin; GluBl2 human 
insulin; AsnB 12 human insulin; PheB12 human insulin; 
D-AlaBl 2 human insulin; and Asp’?25 human insulin are appli 
cable in the methods of the present invention. 

[0161] W0 92/ 1 5611 (Novo nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses analogues of human insu 
lin With a fast association rate constants in the insulin receptor 
binding process and characterised by comprising a tyrosine in 
position A13 and/ or a phenylalanin, tryptophane or tyrosine 
in position B17. In particular, such analogues are selected 
from amongst TyrAl3 human insulin, PheBl7 human insulin, 
TrpB 17 human insulin, TyrB17 human insulin, TyrAl3,PheB17 
human insulin, TyrAl3, TrpBl7 human insulin, TyrAl3 , TyrBl7 
human insulin, Phel3,PheB 17 human insulin, PheAl3,TrpBl7 
human insulin, Phe“l3 ,Tyr5 17 human insulin, Trp"l3 ,PheBl7 
human insulin, TrpAl3,TrpBl7 human insulin and Trp"l3 , 
TyrB17 human insulin. 
[0162] WO 92/00322 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses analogues of human insu 
lin Which are capable of being targeted to speci?c tissues, and 
Which are characterized by having in the A13 position and/or 
in the B17 position in the insulin molecule a naturally occur 
ring amino acid residue different from leucine and/or by 
having in the B18 position in the insulin molecule a naturally 
occurring amino acid residue different from valine. In par 
ticular, such analogues are selected from amongst AlaBl7 
human insulin, Ala’?l8 human insulin, Asn“l3 human insulin, 
AsnAl3,AlaBl7human insulin, Asn"l3 ,AspB 17 human insulin, 
AsnB 13 ,GluB 17 human insulin, AsnB 18 human insulin, Asp“l3 
human insulin, AspAl3,AlaBl7 human insulin, Asp"l3 ,AspBl7 
human insulin, AspAl3,GluBl7 human insulin, Asp’?l 8 human 
insulin, Gln“l3 human insulin, GlnAl3,AlaBl7 human insulin, 
Gln“l3 ,AspB 17 human insulin, GlnB 18 human insulin, Glu“l3 
human insulin, Glu“l3 ,AlaBl7 human insulin, Glu“l3 ,AspBl7 
human insulin, Glu“l3 , GluB 17 human insulin, GluB 18 human 
insulin, GlyAl3 human insulin, GlyAl3,AlaBl7 human insulin, 
GlyAl3 ,AsnB 17 human insulin, GlyAl3 ,AspB 17 human insulin, 
GlyAl3,GluBl7 human insulin, Gly5 18 human insulin, SerAl3 
human insulin, SerAl3,GlnA17,GluBlo,GlnBl7-des(ThrB3O) 
human insulin, Se 13 ,AlaB 17 human insulin, SerAl3 ,AsnBl7 
human insulin, SerAl3,AspBl7 human insulin, SerAl3,GlnBl7 
human insulin, Ser“l3 ,GluB 17 human insulin, SerA13,ThrBl7 
human insulin, SerB 14,AspB 17 human insulin, SerBl8 human 
insulin, Thr“l3 human insulin or IhrBl8 human insulin. 
[0163] WO 90/01038 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses analogues of human insu 
lin With high biological activity and characterized by having 
PheB25 substituted by His or Tyr, by having substitutions in 
one or more of positions A4, A8, A17, A21, B9, B10, B12, 
B13, B21, B26, B27, B28 and B30, and by having the amino 
acid residue at position B30 optionally absent. In particular, 
such analogues are selected from amongst TyrE25 human 
insulin, TyrB25 , Asp’?28 human insulin, His’?25 human insulin, 
HisBZS, Asp’?21 human insulin, TyrE25 human insulin-B30 
amide and His’?25 human insulin-B30-amide. 

[0164] WO 86/05496 (Nordisk Gentofte) discloses ana 
logues of human insulin With a protracted action and charac 
teriZed by having a blocked B30 carboxylic group, and by 
having one to four blocked carboxylic groups in the amino 
acid residues at positions A4, A17, A21, B13 and B21. In 
particular, such analogues are selected from amongst insulin 
B30-octyl ester, insulin-B30-dodecyl amide, insulin-B30 
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hexadecyl amide, insulin-(B21,B30)-dimethyl ester, insulin 
(B17,B30)-dimethyl ester, insulin-(A4,B30) diamide, 
insulin-A17amide-B30-octyl ester, insulin-(A4,B13)-dia 
mide-B30-hexylamide, insulin-(A4,A17,B21,B30)-tetraa 
mide, insulin-(A17,B30)-diamide, A4-Ala-insulin-B30 
amide and B30-Leu-insulin-(A4,B30)-diamide. 
[0165] WO 86/05497 (Nordisk Gentofte), Which is incor 
porated herein by reference, discloses insulin compounds in 
Which one or more of the four amino acid residues in positions 
A4, A17, B13 and B21 comprises an uncharged side chain. 
Particular mentioning is made of human insulin A17-Gln, 
human insulin A4-Gln, porcine insulin B21-Gln, human insu 
lin B13-Gln, human insulin (A17,B21)-Gln, human insulin 
A4-Ala, human insulin B21-Thr, human insulin B13-Val, 
human insulin-Thr-A17-Gln, human insulin B21-methyl 
ester and human insulin A17-methyl ester. 

[0166] WO 92/00321 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses insulin compounds With 
prolonged activity Wherein a positive charge in the N-termi 
nal end of the B-chain has been introduced. Particular men 
tioning is made of Arg’?5 ,SerA21,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, 
ArgB5,ProB6,Se 2l,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, ArgBS, 
GlyA21,ThrB3 O-NH2 human insulin, Arg’?5 ,ProB6,GlyA21, 
ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, ArgB2,Se 21,ThrB3O-NH2 
human insulin, ArgB2,ProB3 , Ser“2 1,ThrB3O-NH2 human insu 
lin, ArgB2,GlyA2l, ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, ArgB2,ProB3, 
GlyA2l,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, ArgB2,ArgB3,Se 21, 
ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, ArgE2,ArgB3,SerA21 human 
insulin, ArgB 4,ProB 5 ,SerA21,ThrB3 O-NH2 human insulin, 
ArgB4,ArgB5 ,ProB6,GlyA2,ThrB3O human insulin, Arg’?3 , 
GlyA21,ThrB3 O-NH2 human insulin, ArgB3,SerA2l,ThrB3O 
NH2 human insulin, ArgB 4,GlyA21,ThrB3 O-NH2 human insu 
lin, ArgB4,Se 2l,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin and Arg5 1, 
ProB2,GlyA21 ,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin. 
[0167] WO 90/07522 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses insulin compounds exhib 
iting a loW ability to associate in solution Wherein there is a 
positively charged amino acid residue, i.e. Lys or Arg in the 
position B28. Particular mentioning is made of des[PheB25] 
human insulin, des[TyrB26]-human insulin, des[ThrB27]-hu 
man insulin, des[ProB28]-human insulin, des[PheB25]-por 
cine insulin, des[ProB28]-porcine insulin, des[ProB28]-rabbit 
insulin, des[PheB25],des[ThrB3O]-human insulin, des 
[TyrB2 6] ,des [ThrB3 0] -human insulin, [SerA2 1] -des [ProB2 8] - 
human insulin, [GlyAZ1]-des[ProB28]-human insulin, 
[GlyA2 1] -des[PheB25 ] -human insulin, [AspA21]-des[PheB25] 
human insulin, [HisBZS] -des [TyrB2 6] ,des [IhrB3 0] -human 
insulin, [AsnB25]-des[Ty 26],des[ThrB3O]-human insulin, 
[AspA2 l ] -des[PheB25 ] ,des [ThrB3O] -human insulin, [AspB2 8] - 
des [PheBZS] -human insulin, [AspB3 0] -des [PheBZS] -human 
insulin, [LysB28-human insulin, [LysB28,ThrB29] -human insu 
lin and [ArgB28]-des[LysB29]-human insulin. 
[0168] W0 90/ 11290 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference discloses insulin compounds With a 
prolonged activity. Particular mentioning is made of [Arg/‘0] - 
human insulin- (B30-amide), [Arg“O,GlnBl 3 ] -human insulin 
(B30-amide), [ArgAO,GlnA4,AspA21]-human insulin-(B30 
amide), [ArgAO,Se 21]-human insulin-(B30-amide) and 
[ArgAO,ArgB27] -des [ThrB3 0] -human insulin. 
[0169] W0 90/ 10645 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference discloses glycosylated insulins. Par 
ticular mentioning is made of Phe(B1) glucose human insu 
lin, Phe(B1) mannose human insulin, Gly(A1) mannose 
human insulin, Lys(B29) mannose human insulin, Phe(B1) 
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galactose human insulin, Gly(Al) galactose human insulin, 
Lys(B29) galactose human insulin, Phe(Bl) maltose human 
insulin, Phe(Bl) lactose human insulin, Gly(Al) glucose 
human insulin, Gly(Al) maltose human insulin, Gly(Al) lac 
tose human insulin, Lys(B29) glucose human insulin, Lys 
(B29) maltose human insulin, Lys(B29) lactose human insu 
lin, Gly(Al), Phe(Bl) diglucose human insulin, Gly(Al), 
Lys(B29) diglucose human insulin, Phe(B 1 ), Lys(B29) diglu 
cose human insulin, Phe(B 1) isomaltose human insulin, Gly 
(A1) isomaltose human insulin, Lys(B29) isomaltose human 
insulin, Phe(Bl) maltotriose human insulin, Gly(Al) maltot 
riose human insulin, Lys(B29) maltotriose human insulin, 
Gly(Al), Phe(Bl) dimaltose human insulin, Gly(Al), Lys 
(B29) dimaltose human insulin, Phe(Bl), Lys(B29) dimal 
tose human insulin, Gly(Al ), Phe(B 1) dilactose human insu 
lin, Gly(Al), Lys(B29) dilactose human insulin, Phe(Bl), 
Lys(B29) dilactose human insulin, Gly(Al), Phe(Bl) dimal 
totriose human insulin, Gly(Al), Lys(B29) dimaltotriose 
human insulin, Phe(B 1), Lys(B29) dimaltotriose human insu 
lin, Phe(Bl), Gly(Al) dimannose human insulin, Phe(Bl), 
Lys(B29) dimannose human insulin, Gly(Al), Lys(B29) 
dimannose human insulin, Phe(Bl), Gly(Al) digalactose 
human insulin, Phe(Bl), Lys(B29) digalactose human insu 
lin, Gly(Al), Lys(B29) digalactose human insulin, Phe(Bl), 
Gly(Al) diisomaltose human insulin, Phe(Bl), Lys(B29) dii 
somaltose human insulin, Gly(Al), Lys(B29) diisomaltose 
human insulin, Phe(B 1) glucose [AspB 10] human insulin and 
Gly(Al), Phe(Bl) diglucose [AspBlo] human insulin. 
[0170] WO 88/065999 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference, discloses stabilized insulin com 
pounds, Wherein AnszlA has been substituted With other 
amino acid residues. Particular mentioning is made of GlyA21 
human insulin, Ala"21 human insulin, Ser“21 human insulin, 
ThrA21 human insulin and hSerA21 human insulin. 

[0171] EP 254516 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorporated 
herein by reference, discloses insulin compounds With a pro 
longed action, Wherein basic amino acid residues have been 
substituted by neutral amino acid residues. Particular men 
tioning is made of GlyAZ1,LysB27,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, 
SerA2l, LysB27,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, ThrA2l,LysB27, 
ThrB3O-NH2human insulin, AlaB2l,LysB27,ThrB3O 
NHZhuman insulin, HisAZl,LysB27,ThrB3O-NH2human insu 
lin, Aspml,LysB27,ThrB3O-NH2human Insulin, GlyAzl, 
ArgB21,ThrE3O-NH2 human insulin, Se 21,ArgB27,ThrB3O 
NH2 human insulin, ThrAZl,ArgB27,ThrB3O-NH2 human 
insulin, AlaB2l,ArgB27,ThrB3O-NH2human insulin, His/‘21, 
ArgB27,ThrE3O-NH2 human insulin, AspB2l,ArgB27,ThrB3O 
NH2 human insulin, GlnBl3 ,GlyAZ1,ArgB27,ThrB3O-NH2 
human insulin, GlnB 13 ,SerA2l,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, 
GlnB 13 ,SerA21,ArgB27,ThrB3 O-NH2human insulin, GlnB 13 , 
ThrA21 ,ArgB27,ThrB3O-NH2human insulin, GlnBl3,AlaA21, 
ArgB27,ThrE3O-NH2 human insulin, GlnB 13 ,HisA2l,ArgB27, 
ThrB3O-NH2human insulin, GlnBl3,AspA2l,ArgB27,ThrB3o 
NH2 human insulin, GlnB 13 ,GlyA21,LysB27,ThrB3O-NH 
human insulin, GlnB 13 ,SerA2l,LysB 27,ThrB3 O-NH2 human 
insulin, GlnBl3-ThrA21,LysB27,ThrB3O-NH2human insulin, 
GlnB 13,AlaA2l,LysB27, Thrmo-NH2 human insulin, GlyAzl, 
ArgB27 human insulin, GlnBl3,AspA2l,LysB27,ThrB3O-NH2 
human insulin, AsnA2l,LysB27 human insulin, Ser“21 ,LysB27 
human insulin, ThrA2l,LysB27 human insulin, AlaA21 ,LysB27 
human insulin, His"21 ,LysB27 human insulin, AspA21,LysB27 
human insulin, GlyA2l,LysB27 human insulin, Asn“21 ,ArgB27 
human insulin, serjiArgBi human insulin, 111542211 
human insulin, Ala ,ArgB human insulin, His ,ArgB 
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human insulin, AspA21 ,ArgB27 human insulin, GlyA2l,ArgB27 
human insulin, GlnAl7,AsnA21,ArgB27 human insulin, 
GlnA17,SerA21,ArgB27 human insulin, GlnAl7,ThrA2l, 
ArgB27human insulin, GlnAl7,AlaA2l,ArgE27 human insulin, 
GlnAl7,HisA2l,ArgB27 human insulin, GlnAl7,AlaA2l,ArgB27 
human insulin, GlnAl7, GlyA2l,ArgB27 human insulin, 
GlnAl7,AsnA21,GlnBl3 human insulin, GlnAl7,SerA21,GlnBl3 
human insulin, GlnAl7,ThrA21 ,GlnB 13 human insulin, GlnAl7, 
AlaA2l,GlnB 13 human insulin, GlnAl7,HisA2l,GlnB 13 human 
insulin, GlnAl7,AspA21,GlnBl3 human insulin, Gln“l7 
GlyA2l,GlnBl3human insulin, ArgA27,AsnA21,GlnBl3 human 
insulin, ArgA27,SerA21,GlnB 13 human insulin, Arg427,ThrA2l, 
GlnB 13 human insulin, ArgA27,AlaA21,GlnBl3 human insulin, 
ArgA27,HisA21,GlnBl3 human insulin, ArgA27,AspA21,GlnBl3 
human insulin, Arg’127,GlyA21,GlnBl3 human insulin, GlnAl7, 
AsnA2l,LysB27 human insulin, GlnAl7,SerA2l,LysB27 human 
insulin, GlnAl7,ThrA2l,LysB27 human insulin, GlnAl7,AlaA21, 
Lys’?27 human insulin, GlnAl7,HisA2l,LysB27 human insulin, 
GlnA17,AspA2l,LysB 27human insulin, GlnAl7,GlyA21,LysB27 
human insulin, GlnB 13 ,AsnA21,LysB27human insulin, GlnB 13 
SerA2l,LysB27human insulin, GlnBl3,ThrA2l,LysB27 human 
insulin, GlnB 13 ,AlaA2l,LysB 27 human insulin, GlnB 13 ,HisAZ, 
Lys’?27 human insulin, GlnB 13,AspA2l,LysB 27human insulin, 
and GlnB l 3 ,Gly“‘21 ,LysB27human insulin. 
[0172] EP 214826 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorporated 
herein by reference, discloses rapid onset insulin compounds. 
[0173] EP 194864 (Novo Nordisk), Which is incorporated 
herein by reference, discloses insulin compounds With a pro 
longed action, Wherein basic amino acid residues have been 
substituted by neutral amino acid residues. Particular men 
tioning is made ofGlnA17,ArgE27,ThrB31 -NH2 human insulin, 
Gln“l7,GlnB13,ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, GlnAl7,LysB27, 
ThrmoiNH2 human insulin, GlnAl7,LysB27-NH2 human 
insulin, GlnAl7, GlnAl7,ThrE3O-NH2 human insulin, GlnB 13 , 
ArgE27,ThrE3O-NH2 human insulin, GlnB13,LysB27,ThrB3O 
NH2 human insulin, GlnB 13 ,LysB 3 O-NH2 human insulin, 
GlnB 13 ,ThrB3 O-NH2 human insulin, ArgB27,ArgB3O-NH2 
human insulin, ArgE27,LysB3O-NH2 human insulin, ArgB27, 
Thrmo-NH2 human insulin, LysB27,ArgB3O-NH2 human insu 
lin, LysB27,LysB3O-NH2 human insulin, LysB27,ThrB3O-NH2 
human insulin, LysB29-NH2,des-(B30) human insulin, 
ThrB3O-NH2 human insulin, LysB3O-NH2 human insulin, 
LysB3O(Lau)-NH2 human insulin, LysB3O,ArgB3 l -NH2 human 
insulin, LysB3O,LysB3I-NH2 human insulin, ArgB3O-NH2 
human insulin, Ar 3O,ArgB3l-NH2 human insulin, and 
ArgB3O,LysB3 l-NH2 human insulin. 
[0174] Us. Pat. No. 3,528,960 (Eli Lilly), Which is incor 
porated herein by reference, discloses N-carboxyaroyl insu 
lin compounds in Which one, tWo or three primary amino 
groups of the insulin molecule has a carboxyaroyl group. 
[0175] GB Patent No. 1.492.997 (Nat. Res. Dev. Corp.), 
Which is incorporated herein by reference, discloses insulin 
compounds With a carbamyl substitution at NE’B29 With an 
improved pro?le of hypoglycaemic effect. 
[0176] JP laid-open patent application No. 1-254699 
(Kodama Co., Ltd.), Which is incorporated herein by refer 
ence, discloses insulin compounds, Wherein an alkanoyl 
group is bound to the amino group of PheBl or to the e-amino 
group of Lys’?29 or to both of these. 
[0177] JP laid-open patent application No. 57-067548 
(Shionogi), Which is incorporated herein by reference dis 
closes insulin compounds, in Which the B30 position have an 
amino acid having at least ?ve carbon atoms Which cannot 
necessarily be coded for by a triplet of nucleotides. 




































































































